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THE RICHiIOMDDISPATCH.~SI TNDAY;FEBRUARY 16, iOO|i

After a careful and painstaking search of the markets of the world for the past months, we now announce our thorough readiness for
the coming spring and summer season. We invite all Richmjo every; hand colossal
assortments of new, stylish, and exclusive sprihg-e.-nd- summer merchandise willgreet you. To get an idea,of the fairness of our prices, you
have only to compare our qualities and prices withother houses. , . j ' v >\u25a0

: '

IA Colossal Sale of Silks. "V ; ,
Anundertaking which required nerve, cash, and confidence. Nearly every weave known to the

silk world, and nearly every quality which the silk looms have produced'in the past and present is of-
fered in this grand and gorgeous showing. Prices are 25 to 33 1-3 per cent, less than usual.

Wash OrdaSines.
All-Silk, elegant wearers, 50

different patterns lo select from,
and washes perfecUy.We handle
t-hfiinexclusively for Richmond.
Price, 55c.

Yema-Mai.
The ideal lining silk, 50 dif-

ferent shadings to select from,
an elegant wearer. We are
Richmond agents. Pricu, 55c.
yard.

Taffeta si!k,
21 inclies wide, fast edges," and
in good' assortment ofcolorings.
The 59c kind, but at 39c
Jap. Wash Silks.

Corded Tap. Wash Silks, all
colors and plain White, 4Sc. yd.

AIS-SIIk Brack Japs.
27 inches wide.,heavy weight, all
silk, and perfect Blacks. A
great bargain, 50c. ; '--. .:
v Other equally, good values at
75c, $1,51:25.

Ask to see our guaranteed
Black Taffeta, at 69c;'^ '':\u25a0 tuZ"
Jsew Ililbanis,

Mories, :
Crepe de Chine,

• -
Etc.

One Special
Taffeta SiJk Value.

27-inch all:pure silk Taffeta
Silk, 'heavy weight, rich, lus-
trous TJlaeks: :Agreat bargain,
special 69c. yard.

Spring

New Black Goods.
An immense assortment of all

the new'and staple weaves, mark-
ed at our ustial fair prices.

London Twine effects, new
and stylish, special values, Si,
5i.25, 51.50.

Yolic, an old time favorite,
75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

Etamines in all the wanted
weaves 50c, 75c, $i,v $1.25,
$1.35, §1.50 and $2.

Nainsook "and -Batiste. perfect
Blacks, all wool,"50c. to $1.25 y.ird.

Acolians, new and stylish, 4-S
inches wide, $1.75 yard.

Camels' Hair Grenadines,
prime favorites for warm
weather wear, $1.25, $2, and
$2.50.

Wool Crepe.de Chine, perfect
Blacks, soft and clingy, 75c SI,
$\u25a01.25, and $1.50.

Crepe Japan, new and stylish,
$2.f)0.

Crepe Poplins, light and airy,
perfect Blacks, $1 yard.

For Tailored Suits.
CLOTHS,

CHEVIOTS .
ARMURES,

DIAGONALS,
VENETIANS,

ITALIANCLOTH,
BROADCLOTHS.

Price $1 to $4 yard.

Toulard Silks.
One Specia! Value.

24-inch all pure silkFoulards,
inboth -twilled and satin fin-
ished, new and very effective
patterns and colorings, includ-
ing

_
Ecru with colored :rings

and dots. The usual $1.25 kind,
special 98c yard. . . .,

Pongees, - W
21 inches wide, all silk, extra
values, 75c, Ssc, $1,-$1.25. •'.

New Foulards.
21-inch, all pure silkFoulard,

new: and up-to-date patterns,
and inall the new and staple
shadings. Our special, 50c

Ladies' Ready-to-We r Apparel, Kew,Stylish and Pleasingly Priced

Gentlemen's
Negligee Shirts.

The new ones are here, and in
greater variety than ever before,
of Dimity, Madras, and Nain-
sook, in White and colors, plain
and plaited bosom, one pair
link cufTs to match each shirt,
9Sc, 51.50, 51.75.

New Embroidered
Robes end Separate Waists.

Exclusive designs, "no two alike, inBa-
tiste, White, and Ecru a

(
nd Grass Linen-

—
Waists, ?4.7u' to 58.00.'

'Robes, $15.00 to $40.00.
' *

fancy White Goods, for
-Separate Waists or

Shirt-Waist Suits.
; Striped Madras in an immense array of
new patterns, 12Kc 15c, 19c

New Mercerized figured Damask, new and
stylish: 40c :. 50c. .'\u25a0-;\u25a0 .-"\u25a0 :/ V :.:

New Dimities with mercerized stripe ,new
and stylish, 40c. jP. K.:s, Light, Heavy, and Medium
Weights; price I2^c, 16 2-3c19c, 25c, 30c,
35c, 40c . -^ :

\u25a0New; White Goods.
French Batiste,
Our Own Importation.

' y47 iuches wide, fine and sheer, ,and &n ele-
gant washer and -.wearer, bought direct by us
from the manufacturer; this^saves for you the
middleman's profit. These special values, 25c,
35c. and 40c _ '".

'
>-'"'-,

: .Persian Lawns. Nainsooks, India Linon.
Wash Orgrndie, Organdie 'and Linen Lawns,
inallqualities and at alljprices, Checked and
Striped Dimities, fine, \ ask to see our
special value at 123^c

-
-.;

- %
;

;

Embroidered SwSsses,
.Our Own Importations.

Exclusive designs and in limitedquantities,
embroidered and clotted, and in. nearly every
conceivable coloring. Prices, 50c. 69c, 75c,
89c 98c, $1,19, $1.25, $1.50, and?2 ..- . . \u0084,:.:

Grass Linen, Silk, and Linen, with Silk
Ribbon and Persian Silk Kibbon stripe, ex-
clusive designs,' $2.25.

New Wash Gqbds. r;-
The \most . stupehduo.u3 yassortment ever

gathered by any south of Isevr York;exclusive
designs,,many in limited quantities, :but/all
:marked at our usual fair prices..

New Batiste,*Dimities and Dotted Muslins.
entireljT.new and very^\u25a0 effective •"patterns','l2J^cV.

Eeallirsh Dimities ina bewildering '; assort-
jment of ne^v patterns and colorings, 25c.

Eeal.Scotch Ginghams, the kind that wash
and wear sb nicely, entirely new patterns and
colors, 25c. . -

7

*

French Striped Lawns, new and very ef-
fective, all colors, 29c.

New Silk GinghaTnsj.;in 'rich color conrbi-
nations, and new.patterns, 50c; /-._\u25a0 \u0084

'

[ New^^Linen Grenadines, with colored silk
Istripes, new and stylish,. 69c.

"Silk Mousseline" inentirely new designs, all
colors, 50c. :

" ';
"'

. ;",Vi,\.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. :
Mercerized Gingham, new and stylish pat-

terns, and colorings, soc.

One Extra Special
Umbrella Value.

Ladies' 26-iuch Twilled All-
Silk, Close-rolling Umbrellas,
imported wood,princess bandies,
colors Black, Garnet, Nay}%
Green, and Brown. Actual
value S3, our special, $2.25.

Two LSnen Specials^
Hemstitched All-Linen-Huck T6\V£:

els, large size" and heavy weight,':*
great bargain, $3 dozen.

Hemstitched All-LinenPillowCases^
sizes inches, the usual $125.
kind, special. $ipair. . . _._

Laces and EmbrpSjderieSi^
:Nainsobk, Cambric, aridSwiss Edges |

and Insertions, in -all.widths and[''at,.
prices to suit all purses; price3,2BJ^<>J
to s2.* , . *;'..",

Cambric, .Swiss, . and NainsooiL^
match set, in exclusive designs.

Allovers tomatch. »- '/'
New Venice and Point D'Arab Gal-*

loons, all widths, prices 25c. to $3.08.' :i
Allovers to match. W,

Spring Qpening:

i
-
; All-Wool;Albatrbs3 .:m;e>cry ::Want|a^

All-AVoolNun's Veiling?, in ithe'.J,

new and ::staple shades, >75c, -^Llo,^.

All-WoolMistraels, new and stylish,' -;;|
full rang©,of shad ings,;50c, 59c.t;75c|J^^

•! • JStriped Mistraels, 'new^'and 9tylish^^

\u25a0 Japanese Crepe,", silkand wool,new:.r
and stylish, $1.50. ;

Aeolian Twine Etimines, 'new ".and^g
stylish', allshades, $2. ;;'

' "~

;- .Aeolian' .,Twine Etamines, Jr.figurgd^|
:and striped,. new and stylish, •s2.2sjafflS^S

$2.50.

Camers Hair Grenadines, in nn;ta»Jg|
rhense range of "coloring, $1, $1.15, :||
$1.35, $1.50. \

Wool Crepe .de Chine3. in every?':;

wanted shade, 59c, 75c, $1. ; .
; *Silk and" Wool "Barges, new Vcd

stylish, $2.25. • '"',•"•

Canvas Weave Etamines, in all ;.

wanted shades, $1.50, $2. \u0084.? ,\ - .'-
White Serge/heavy, wide wale, $1.50^;

and $2.
White Etamines, 75c, $1, $1.25, and

51.50. _ .;rf..

Silk Waists.
Highly fashionable garments.'

made in the most artistic nian-
ner, all colors and, Black, of
Peau de Soie, Taffeta, etc. tuck-
ed, H.S., and-box -plaited ef
ects. Prices, $4.98 to $l5Tr -;

Ask to see our special at $5.98
and $6.98.

'
: . -

Wash Waists,
exclusive styles," -made -with
broad shoulders, plain, tucked,
and H.S. etlects, others hand-
somely trimmed, with lace or
embroidery, Prices 59c. to $10.

Black Lawn, .Batiste;' and
Sateen Waists, $1 to $2.50.

New Shirt-Waist Suits, ofP.
El., Madras, and lawn, $5.98,
$6.98, $7.98 to $10. \u25a0

' -. - ' -
\u25a0

Our Corset
Department

at all.times, complete assort-
ments of all the best foreign
and domestic makes can be
had here, such as R. & G., C.
8.-.-.W. 8., J.8., Koyal, Wor-
cester, Glove-Fitting, and P.
d:

Eichmond agents for the
Celebrated Fasso Corsets.

"WTe fit all corsets costing
$2.50 or more.

(Vlusßin Underwear.
The new stock is here and

you have only to examine
them to; become convinced of
their genuine cheapness. All
made to our special order.

Chemise, 39c. to $5.
Corset Covers, 25c. to $3.98.
Drawers, 25c. to$5.

'

Gowns. 50c. to $10.
Skirts, 75c. to $15.

Ladies' Neckwear.
Animmense assortment of

entirely new ones to select
from--

New Turnover Collars of
Embroidery, Linen, Grass
Linen. &c.

New stock Scarfs and Ja-
bots of Liberty Silk, Taffeta,
Mousseline de Soie, Crepe tie
Chine; price 29e. toss. .: , \u0084

,

New Taifore'd /Suits.
The new ones are here, and

withall the points of prettiness
about them, Blouse, Tilton and
Jacket effects ;Skirts cut injthe
newest shai>e. The materials
used are Broadcloths, Cheviots,
Hair-line Etamines, and fine
Venetians ;colors Black, Navy,
Castor and Tan. Prices, 415,
$17.50, $19. $20, $32.50.

New Separate Skirts.
Fashionably made and perfect-

fittingand hanging garments of
Cheviots, Cloths, Sharkskin,
and Venetian, and trimmed
with bands of Taffeta,* Morie,
ar.d Peau de Soie. Prices, $4.95.
$5.95, £6.98 to $20. |

Separate Silk Skirt of Morie,
Peau de Soie, and TaJleta, new
and stylish, $30.

Waists to match.

Boys' Shirts.
Mothers' Friend aiid Star brand, of

\u25a0\yhixe Cambric and Percale. Your
choice of the .$1 ones now 50c.

New Walking Skirts.
High-grade Gan/ients,'perfect

fitting and. hanging, and all
tailored in the best possible
manner, of the right materials,
colors Black, Navy, Tan, Cas-
tor Brown, Oxford, and Gray,
$5.98, $6,98, $7.98 to'sls.

Ask.to see our Walking Skirt
special at .$3.98, $5, and $5.95.

New Walking Suits,
carefully tailored and perfect
fittinggarments, colors, Light
Gray, Black, and JSavy, 815,
.$lB, and £19.

Silk Petticoats,
made in the best and most

'
5 fashionable manner; Black,
IWhite, and colors, $5.98 to S2O.
| Ask tosee our special at $5.98.

YORIvTOAVX'S QUOTA OV SKWS. ,
_.

'

1
Arc the Soft Shell Clam*?— j

I'erisoiial Xew». •
YORKTOWX, February 14.— (Special.)—

'

That dvllcate crustacean, locally called
butterfish or mannos, the soft-shell clam
of the city markets, stems to have be-;
come a scarce 'article in this section. (

Tills luscious article of diet is always J
found at this season 'of the rear in in-

numerable quantities in his native home,
the shallow sand-bars of the York.

The numbers of negro lads who gene-
rally dig the shellfish, are sorely disap-
pointed at this slate of affairs, and their
pockets suffer severely from the loss of
chanse for use in the country store.

The disappearance of the clam Is quite
a conumdrure to everybody.

Another unusual phase of marine phe-
nomena has \u25a0 developed on several of the

large beds ofplanted oysters lying near j
here. !

Adeposit of soft mud, ranging Indepth ;

| from. four to six inches,
'
has settled over ;

two or three of the beds containing from;
5,000 to 15.C00 bushels. . [

This occurs mostly where the. oysters •

are young, and they have to be removed ;
with all possible speed to hard bottom:
to prevent somthex-ing and consequent

reception tendered ;General: Filzhugh Lee
by Mr.; Thomas: Ridge, of tliat city, who
Is widely.known in this vicinity. > Mr.
Ridge lived here :for a: period of eight

or ten; years.'.: :He; was: a non-commis-
sioned officer in a "cavalry company in
which th'a gallant Fitz;was lieutenant
during the Indian campaigns prior to |-
tho

-
civil war. ;- The "meeting between {

the"old•"\u25a0'comrades- was an '-effecting one, j
and the '.General was >presented with aI

gold-handled umbrella in memory of tho
occasion.

Monday is the regular grand jury term
of the County. Court.

Among the cases which will probably
come up for trial is that of;Henry Walk-
er, chargvd with felonious assault..

The case of the Commonwealth vs. Att-
wood Schwartz will;' also receive the at-
tention of- the court. . .^

Mrs. T. T. Huagins,- wife of County-

lOSS. : . t

The Journal and Tribune of Knoxville,
'

Term., contains a graphic account of a
Clerk Hudgins, received a letter to-day .
announcing the extreme illness of a sis-
ter in Baltimore. She will leave for'
that city by the first ste-anYer.
Mr!" J. P. Ash, of Point,

who has been \u25a0so extremely 111 for the
past six or eight months, is again able

to be. out..: • . : iSllllliiMr. \V. Jj. Cornlck, of JTorfolk.wn.sTH;
visitor 'here- for.!two or thiVe days thja
week. "-*\u25a0' '.• .,

v/ -;.
-
;
-"^

mc proposed horse jraces to tak<j' pluco
at Kentucky farni^'tnis "wenk wore irori-'
ously - interfered with on account of 'the
track beiajr frozen. Th'o races were
declared off. : '\u25a0 f \u25a0.-h-'-f

The rural horses will-meet-: again untler
warmer and better, weather -condition's.""

-

WHO'D BE A KING?fear men and guns and traps as sin-
cerely as did their parents, who often
related to them In bird language -the

"story.- of -their escape from the hunts-
men who had menaced them with doga
,and guns.

Aj> the birds rose in the air the hunts-
men noticed them 1

One man whipped out a pair of fi>ld-
glasses from its case and stared up-
ward. r

"The parent birds are carrying the

little ones away from their nest to ?a

placa of safety. Don't \u25a0: shoot, men. It
would be cruel to killthe old birds and
leave the little ones to starve."

The woodcocks safely reached the is-
land. In the fiver, and there the. little

birds grew up. They were taught to
fly swiftly and to note the approach of
strangers. By the autumn, when they
were ready to go to new feeding
grounds farther south, they were dap-
per, clever birds, who"had learned to

BY O. H. YON GOTTSCHALK, Author-Artist of "Yankee Doodle Gander."
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A BOXING MATCH IN GNOME MAN'S LAND.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY O. H. YON GOTTSCHALK.

Oh, -Iwould be a kins «nd wear a crown upon nij
'_: . hend— -' • '

•\u25a0*'-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'" \u25a0

A golden.crowr
—

and slumber In a. gold *ndpur-
\u25a0--.. pie b;d,_ . - ';

"

. .
And every one would honor ma, «nd

'
«U "should

bend the Imee; ' ' -
'. '•' '-:'

Iwish some hiriw needing work would.inaka a
king Of.in*. ,". ..../. ,

' -
;t-r.:.

Ob, not Th«re ar« «> manx'thinsfs a kins mast• -.never da; / ..; :,.\u25a0; . \u25a0. '•:~".-'':-£\>K\r'
Td rather bava a.little farm.and keep a cow or
"W/.. two.\u25a0 r'.v \u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"
\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 .\u25a0'"':' -\u25a0\u25a0.':

Far better be the tirmer'B boy that whistles In'! tha.lane
"

'.\u25a0
' . . ' '• " _r;<!

Th«a to be kinff of any realm" from Tartarr to.. \u25a0' ;Spainl -;. »" ; ."
- - . . \u25a0 ,;;

Alaa, poor man, he has to lrr» the wholi'jtai
.:.'. ..\u25a0; round. in state! .-.^ • j;.. . .-.-._ ;

;

;
-',;-\u25a0 v , .:;

He may not blow his porridja cool or swing apba.
'a-gate. : '.

~
••-•\u25a0\u25a0

' ' • \u25a0...";"'\u25a0
He must not chaw a butterfljr;

*

cf
'
ctwraw'b«,may

; not run; \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -
i~ .v

Iwould aot biiHn(l. He baj to t«t littl*\u25a0' , tunl \u25a0 : " . ;..._/-\- ;.:[.-
\u25a0;:\u25a0; . ,"' \u25a0!\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -.'"'—3E.

:a
;
."

HIDDEN PROVERB! FABLE:

rt^WO little brown.creatures were
! building a home in the thick
[ cover of some swampy land
I near the river. They were
! woodcocks who had just ar-

rived In the neighborhood

and were so timid that they never went

abroad except at night. Their nest

was made of dried leaves and grasses
at the foot of an alder bush. A com-
ical little couple they were, Mr. Wood-
cock, with his long, straight bill, with
its deeply furrowed surface, so keen
that when he plunged it into the soft
earth he seldom failed to bring up a
juicy earthworm for breakfast or din-
ner or tea. His feathers were mot-
tled, brown and yellow, with a hint of
red. He was smaller than madam, who
must have been twelve inches in length

and weighed about nine ounces. Her
little flat head was remarkable for the
large and beautiful eyes that looked
with questioning simplicity out upon a

grasses, which spring had already be-
gun to tinge a delicate green. He nev-
er went far away and alway3 returned
laden Tvith food for the mother and

The Climbers. : .
[Concealed In this fable are eight words'

which when properly arranj^d constl-
'"

i-tute a w«ll known proverb. Try to llnd:- '
theni.l \u25a0'-.'" -. \u25a0'\u25a0

" '' ,

THE
ivy wound Its way about th?

rocgh stones of the garden.
"Oh," It cried, "what a dis-

grace that I,who am one of the:
most aristocratic .of f plants.;

should be compelled to grovel upon j

the earth! Yonder is a houso. Iwill"
creep up its pillars." . -

-7 "

The ivy .was of the variety \u25a0which :
climbs ovsr the wallsjof 'dwellings. It\
had beautiful dark green leaves and

"

sreen flowers too." :. -.
"'

.-.'.'
~~ -

.', ',;;
'The vine soon clambered high.up tij*.
pillars of the porch.

' -
*.•'.*\u25a0

"There 13 no more room for me here"*^
it deplared. "Iwillgo higher." .'.: \u25a0

Sure eaongh./'it put out :stronger: tien^;
drlls and was soon /twining about; tfc*':
v/lndows,:sbthat daylight could scarce-f
ly enter, the, house. \u25a0

-
-,".,

By and by the. people who livedilnT
•

side began to complain, and :serv-ants^
were set to work to pull down the .vine^;|
Its fall among the \ stoces -and gardenf'
beds was the cause of^great .-rejoioings
among the .plants '•."who'had.:l>e_en.Venyl4|i
Qua of its.energy and 'ambltion^ltitarlIIn the :day the ivy waa :torn"'upfaa^
icast out Into the road. l"T*%si
Solution of "the Croir* and tie Good'

Olilllan."-
-

\u25a0

, :'A kindness is never, lost.'*
' "^"-j!

:;•-\u25a0/ _ \u25a0--.--•. -it-

.- vihey ai'da are iscompa~r&bie.-?':, :The'si>«<u^ITurk talies litt1<*]troublp
'

about hlarSagri^|
\u25a0 cuiturai ;imjvlemoifrts^ *nisJplbW 'li'muc!*?
ilike.that ;whioh^tNcahimust ThayeTusecC 2!
\ for ItiU,siinpty::a :l3ng^p:«soe"bf ;:-woo4l
|viIth

'

? a;-.fycikel6tjTox«ifatfon«Tea<i|af|it|
anil,a s]njrie]tiand{«> at th* other. (\vithl
"this ;th»

'
rayah" fju«t scratchea ?the ;SoU.l

The crops'sre usualJy magniacenUsbut
~
:)

the;waste ia lfflraer.se;. \u25a0".
''J&jm

'. \u25a0M.-.de^m^|t^Rfe^^»^g
f.nanc^|h«ajdray; n uj>

\u25a0a;"d«cre« maklngi!
the m#tric Krr.-yn^.osnjratory InItussfafl\u25a0The ;cJpcrp** 5!*\now un»U;!" ?*:«*\u25a0 coifssiilcrsi*^~

A heavyweight Melon who weighed sev'ral pounds
Boxed Young Sweet Potato 2v few lively^*6unds>
And ea.ch time he landed Potato struck back
So haxd Willie feared th^tf&.t Melon would .cracki
But Melon waws gaone, and, tc% \V£HieVsHrPH??»- 1
He outpunched Potatb-^nd:lWacke^

world which was not. very' kind to
plump little game birds like herself
and her husband.

When the nest was finished, \u25a0; Mine.
Woodcock laid four pointed eggs spec-

kled with brown on.a grayish surface.
Kvery evening the woodcock, uttering

his little, bleating cry. would spread

his wings and "fly over the marsh

MR. AND MRS. WOODCOCK.
Tomato, his second, wa^s watching the fray»
And during he in tlie Way.;
Potato struck Melon and down Melon" sa^t
Kerplunk on Tomato '''end; squashed, him quite flat!
"PoorTom was too ripe!''cried the King in dismay.
"So mop him up quickly arid texke him jicwra^y!"

the • two little ones, which had been

hatched from the" egg's.

"My dear," said Father Woodcock
one morning, "it seems to me that I
hear peculiar noises in the distance.*'
And he listened very, very intently.

"Oh. Ihope It is not men! Ifear
them."

' • -.
The sounds drew nearer, and the lit-

tle woodcock, perching 1 on the top of
the alder bush, declared: -.
"It is men, and, they are coming this

way. They are bringing- dogs with
them. Oh, my wife and children, what
shall we do?"

The parents looked at their little
brown babies, and then the .mother
said determinedly: .

"There are two of them. You take

orie In your claws, and Iwill take the
other in mine. Then -we will carry
them away, to that swampy :Island
down the river. Surely we willbe safe
there.", ,

So the birds each took up a baby

woodcock. It was rather" a tax on
their strength, but they managed to

bear them away. V

CONDENSED ITEMS.

RESCUE OF THE LITTLE WOOD-
COCKS.

Net receipts from convict labor in
Mississippi last year are said to have
been about $30,000.

The Bavarian government has not
yet allowed the building of any moun-
tain railways ;In. the Alpine regions of
that country." Switzerland has twenty-

thi«<i> '. '. \u25a0 . - ."' \u25a0"- . . '\u25a0

Al\ fcfcrb*w, but few oihers/v know, ol

th« ocflttpalio» of "razor swapper.*'

Th^y xn«Ji.« th*»tr living by trading, ra"-.
e4WT«-not ficllSac. lust trading. The:r
tLt& utmCx aexcavs in on:.lh# "boot" jdoij-.

ey given with each trade. The uncer-.
tain and finicky nature of razors Is> at
the bottom of the business. >'h .
; The use of German language is
decreasing in*Switzerland/ ,In ISSB of
every 1,000 Swiss 714 spoke German
day the proportion is only 697 per 1,000:

The name Oregon first appears .In
"Jonathan Carver's Travels," published
in London about 1778. Possibly :it-is a
corruption of:the Spanish "Aragon."-.
"\u25a0. rCot'-oh: grows ;splendidly :in .many
paHs oX, the Tui'lcish empirV, \u25a0 and so

.does tobacco. ;;Olives, apples, pears; jail

sorts 'of plums;: peaches, apricots, pome-
granates,;'; tomatoes, melons,, squashes,

quinces;
I:''1:''-oranges \u25a0 and lemons" • abound

in the poorest gardens, y The provinces

:which owe :allegiance to the sultan
wouldr.feed v ten "times ;-'.the population
now-inhabiting them. ;\u25a0-.; \u25a0-.

' '"
Another viking:ship has been- found

imbedded ;In\the mud ::of the
'

harbor ? off
the bid' Hanse towniof Wisby in the
Swedish sisland of:Gothland. :;The vessel
isl'exceedingly v^llypreserved! in^spite
:of'!lts''antiquity:-; Itiwas;found under 'a
quaysbuilt in the eleventh century and

is 'ijbt;remarkable construction,
nails w showing

L-_manner -of fixing

boards now, unknown.-- \u25a0 > ;•.--•

;.At theibottom of the wonderful;phys-
ical:vitality;of t^ Js;the

universal ;abstinence"- of-V the >common
people^i- They^ are the most) abstemious
race" on and':- the

\u25a0

;The;:"soldiers,:; peasants.; merchants: ;and-
members of;the learnedlprof essions ney-'
er touch 1alcoholf: 'alttibugh? the; upper'
blass'es^of/C^^^t^plejdrink^consid^
"erably. ,'• forests;-: are
equal~£o supplying thelworld with pulp

wood ;alone for 840 years, on the basis
of l;500,000 tons of manufactured \puljTa
year. ,

-
[/':\u25a0''--;" :;

- .
•vßefofe the Australian >flag was :cho-
sen more ;than133.C00 ;designs were care-
fully,"examined. % The competition -was
originally;started ;=• by4 thei"Australasian :

Review/of Reviews, and as manyJof:che;
designs^were well wbrtiTinotlce'the goy£r
erhment; took \the jmatter upjand^offerecl]
a:reward lof.'\u25a0 $1,000 for. the ?best! sugges^^
tion.; Ayboard

'of;iia.va.liexpe'fts was*apK
pointed 'to examine" those" sent -In, and' a\'
decl3ioh:wa«? finallyreached.- .." .
TO. New Guinea "isr

'
JiistVnow /sufferlm-i

from .a visitation of whooping cough.
This J3Y tbe J first;tlme. that ,the:raaJadv
has >occurred fthere, .and, as usual . In
such ;cases;' its is spreadlns ".like wildfire:
It is :;welliknown >- that \u25a0infectious d\H-
eases occurTlrigYarrions;, a hitherto 7un-'
attacked" people -rage with•* thYgrea test
vlrulehce.\ and -whoopingicough;in"New
Guinea ;isj:no exception.; Th» natives
are;dyinff|by;hundreds:." :: \
r?jNo'.;';i'gbyernment, 'however:Joorrupt,-
seifish, .venal, "extrayagarit ;and ;•exact-.
ingV;:can ibring:a population ;to7;Bfarya-
JtlojiUn!ajlahdilike Turkey^ IGrupevlnas
fun]all

4 over^ the •;houses/.: The .« Turkish


